Summary. Salmon (Oncorhynchus tschawytscha) GTH's were purified from a mixture of pituitaries of both sexes or from separate male and female glands. Some of their biochemical, immunological and biological properties have been compared. These hormones differed essentially in amino acid composition, especially lysine, histidine and half cystine residues, and by the presence of a-amino (or a-aminoiso) butyric acid in male and GTH 11 preparations. The same differences were found between GTH 1-11 and GTH male-female. Observed biochemical differences were sex-linked ; they did not influence immunological and qualitative biological effects, but could determine the affinity of the GTH of each sex or its specific receptors.
Recently, Idler et al. (1975a, b) isolated two gonadotropins (GTH) by chromatography on DEAE cellulose. One of these two GTH acted preferentially to stimulate ovarian c-AMP production in immature rainbow trout ; the other stimulated testicular production of c-AMP. This was the first demonstration of the existence of two gonadotropins in the teleost pituitary using apparently different biological assays. BurzawaG6rard (1973) in the carp, Donaldson et at. (1972) in the salmon, and BurzawaG6rard et al. (1975) in the sturgeon reported only one GTH, but it had never been shown that two different GTH were present when total gonadal tissues were used in studying in vitro c-AMP secretion by immature testis or ovary under pituitary stimulation.
In this work we have compared gonadotropins isolated either from a mixture of pituitaries of both sexes or from isolated male and female pituitaries. Our 
